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Abstract. Airborne LiDAR (Light Detection and Ranging) has become
an excellent tool for accurately assessing vegetation characteristics in
forest environments. Previous studies showed empirical relationships be-
tween LiDAR and ﬁeld-measured biophysical variables. Multiple linear
regression (MLR) with stepwise feature selection is the most common
method for building estimation models. Although this technique has pro-
vided very interesting results, many other data mining techniques may
be applied. The overall goal of this study is to compare diﬀerent method-
ologies for assessing biomass fractions at stand level using airborne Li-
DAR data in forest settings. In order to choose the best methodology, a
comparison between two diﬀerent feature selection techniques (stepwise
selection vs. genetic-based selection) is presented. In addition, classical
MLR is also compared with regression trees (M5P). The results when
each methodology is applied to estimate stand biomass fractions from
an area of northern Spain show that genetically-selected M5P obtains
the best results.
Keywords: Tasmanian blue gum, Eucalyptus globulus, remote sensing,
regression trees, multiple linear regressions, stand biomass estimation.
1 Introduction
In order to guarantee forest sustainability, it is vital to consider both the eco-
nomic and ecological functions of forests. Therefore, it is necessary to quantify 
existing resources for the strategic, tactical and operational planning of silvi-
cultural treatments and forest operations. In the case of the forest biomass, it 
provides an indication of carbon sequestration in trees and an estimate of cellu-
losic material as a potential source of renewable energy [1].
Many forest management planning systems are based on the use of stand 
mean values of biophysical variables [2] often measuring in ﬁeld. However, stand
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variables characterization and quantiﬁcation methods are very expensive, time-
consuming [3] and limited by the cost of establishing suﬃcient sample plots
to capture the existing variability [4]. Furthermore, biomass estimation often
involves destructive sampling [1]. In this context, the use of Airborne Laser
Scanning (ALS), also referred to as Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR), has
been explored to reduce costs transforming the way change detection and forest
mensuration is performed. LiDAR is a remote laser-based technology that can
determine the distance from the source placed on an aerial platform to an object
or surface providing not only X-Y position, but also the returned energy (laser
intensity) and the coordinate Z for every impact. The distance to the object is
determined by measuring the time between the pulse emission and detection of
the reﬂected signal taking into account the position of the emitter.
A very important subset of forest applications like forest inventories [5],
biomass estimation [6] or fuel models [7] are based on the estimation of variables
in order to build models. If LiDAR is being used, those variables will usually
be estimated by multiple linear regression (MLR) between ﬁeld measurements
and LiDAR metrics. The main advantage of using MLR is the simplicity of the
resulting model. In contrast, the selected method also has some drawbacks: in
most studies, the regression employs a suite of frequency-based metrics calcu-
lated from the previous LiDAR height and intensity data, which are systemat-
ically eliminated from a full model using a stepwise process which results in a
set of predictors with little physical justiﬁcation [8]. Thus, the methodologies
to build regressions between some key variables for forest characterization and
LiDAR data are being reviewed [9]. Moreover, new non-parametric techniques
and genetic algorithms applied to the predictor selection [10] have been used
[11] improving the results but also losing part of the linear regression model’s
simplicity and clarity.
To the best of our knowledge, the joint use of genetic algorithms and regres-
sion trees has not been accurately exploited in the context of biomass estimation
since they can maintain the simplicity of stepwise-selected MLR improving its
performance. Thus, two comparisons are presented in this work. First, the tra-
ditional stepwise selection is compared with a genetic feature selection. Then,
a comparison between MLR and a M5P regression tree [12] both genetically-
selected is also proposed. These comparisons aim to fulﬁll three objectives:
– Show the higher level of accuracy when genetic algorithms are applied in
lieu of the classical stepwise feature selection.
– Show the improvement on the regression quality when more complex data
mining techniques such as M5P replace MLR.
– Establish a solid study to back the exploration of new improvements in
regression trees in order to enhance LiDAR products.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides a description of
the real data used in this work, highlighting the ﬁnal selected features. Section 3
describes the methodology used. The results achieved are shown in Section 4 and,
ﬁnally, Section 5 is devoted to summarising the conclusions and to discussing
future lines of work.
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2 Data Description
The study area is located in the north of Galicia in the northwest of Spain (see
Figure 1). The LiDAR data covered 4 km2 of high density Eucalyptus globulus
plantations and were acquired in November 2004.
Fig. 1. Image of the study area located in Trabada in the northern region of Galicia
(Spain). In blue, the areas ﬂown. In green, the centroids of the inventory plots.
A forest inventory of 39 square plots of 15 m2 was conducted in mature Eu-
calyptus globulus plantations in February and March 2005. From that ﬁeldwork,
crown biomass (Wcr), stem biomass (Wst) and aboveground biomass (Wabg)
were calculated.
A set of common metrics in literature [13,14,15] were calculated from the
normalized intensity and height values of LiDAR data collected within the limits
of the 39 ﬁeld plots. These metrics are used as independent variables in the
regression models whilst Wcr, Wst and Wabg are selected as dependent variables.
3 Method
In order to select the best predictors, a genetic feature selection from LiDAR
metrics is carried out. A deeper description of the genetic algorithm (GA) and
its characteristics is provided in the following paragraphs along with a brief
description of the types of regression used in this study.
3.1 Initial Population
To execute the genetic algorithm, an individual representation is required. In
this case, an individual of the population is an array whose cells each represent
a weight for each feature in the training set. Each weight is initialized with a
value of 1 or 0. Thus, if the corresponding feature is selected, the weight will be
1, otherwise 0.
The size of the population and the number of generations are genetic algorithm
parameters which are set up with values of 200 and 100 respectively in this work.
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These parameters were empirically selected and proved to reach the best results.
In addition, every simple linear regression is part of the initial population which
involves to start from the best possible minimum model.
3.2 Fitness Function
The ﬁtness function for discriminating individuals who best ﬁt each generation
is based on the coeﬃcient of determination R2 which measures the adjustment
with the training data. This value ﬂuctuates between 0 and 1. The higher R2,
the better the individual.
A related problem with the simplicity of regression models is multicollinearity.
The control of this detrimental eﬀect is performed using the condition number
as a threshold. The condition number is associated with the eigenvalues of the
matrix built by the features selected in the individual. Moreover, it is well-
known that a condition number that exceeds a value of 30 involves a high degree
of multicollinearity. In this way, every individual with a condition number of 30
or higher is assigned a ﬁtness value of 0.
3.3 Crossover and Mutation
In the design of a GA, it is always important to establish a coherent search
criterion in the space of possible solutions. This can only be achieved with a
proper selection of crossover and mutation operators.
A random crossover operation for two individuals (parents) selected by the
roulette-wheel method is applied. The crossover selects a gen (weight) for each
feature from two possible values (the parents values associated to the corre-
sponding feature) randomly. In the end, the ﬁnal set of genes is assigned to the
new individual.
The mutation operator has been deﬁned to change the value of a weight
according to a probability.In our case a value of 0.1 was empirically selected. A
mutation involves changing a gen value for its complementary (1 into 0 and vice
versa).
3.4 Regression Models
Linear and allometric models were used to establish empirical relationships be-
tween ﬁeld measurements and LiDAR variables. Their general expressions can
be seen in Equation 1 and 2 respectively.
Y = β0 + β1 X1 + β2 X2 + . . . + βn Xn (1)




2 . . . X
βn
n (2)
where Y are ﬁeld values of Wcr (kg ha−1), Wst (kg ha−1), and Wabg (kg ha−1),
and X1, X2, . . .Xn may be variables related to the metrics of heights and pulse
intensities distributions or measurements related to canopy closure [13].
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4 Results
In this work, two well-deﬁned comparisons are proposed. In the ﬁrst, we compare
classical stepwise and genetic-based feature selections. In the second, after ge-
netically selecting the best predictors, a comparison between the classical MLR
and M5P regression tree is established. For both methods, we use the WEKA
framework [16] to generate the results.
As mentioned previously, checking whether the classical stepwise process on
the possible predictors is enhanced by a genetically-based feature selection is
one of the main objectives of this work. Due to the random nature of genetic
algorithms and in order to establish the comparison, the execution of the genetic
algorithms was repeated thirty times and the averaged values were taken. In
Table 1, the selected predictors collected by each method can be seen beside the
coeﬃcient of determination R2 achieved by the MLR technique for each case.
For every biomass dependent variable (Wcr, Wst, Wabg) an improvement is
reached for both allometric and linear models when genetic selection is applied.
Table 1. Prediction capacity (coeﬃcient of determination, R2) for MLR when a step-
wise and a genetic selection are respectively applied
Variable Stepwise R2 Stepwise Genetic R2 Genetic
predictors predictors
allometric Wcr 0.619 h60 0.759 h75
allometric Wst 0.740 h60 0.863 h75
allometric Wabg 0.727 h60 0.853 h75
linear Wcr 0.708 h90 0.753 h90,imode,iID
linear Wst 0.801 hSKw,h75 0.814 hSKw,h75,
imode, i70
linear Wabg 0.771 h95 0.809 hmin,hV ,h75
The next step consists in comparing the classical MLR and M5P regression
tree generator when a GA is applied to make the feature selection. It is impor-
tant to outline that the ﬁtness function chosen for the GA optimizes the use of
MLR so M5P regression tree starts with some disadvantage. Anyway, as seen in
Table 2, M5P gets the same value of R2 as MLR in the worst case, overcoming
MLR in two out of six tests.
To statistically validate the diﬀerences between MLR and M5P, a test of
statistical signiﬁcance is needed. Since the real data is too small (just 39 instances
in only one dataset), the study has to be built from other sources. Thus, the 10-
fold cross-validation results on 27 well-known datasets [17] are collected. Once
the coeﬃcients of determination for every dataset are obtained for both methods
(see Table 3), it is possible to establish a statistical analysis of their prediction
capacity. Traditionally, parametric statistical tests such as ANOVA are applied
for this type of analysis. However, for a comparison of these types of tests to
be correct, the data must meet the criteria of independence, normality, and
homoscedasticity [18]. Through a D’Agostino-Pearson test [19], it could thus be
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Table 2. Prediction capacity (coeﬃcient of determination, R2) of genetically-selected
MLR and M5P respectively
Variable MLR averaged R2 M5P averaged R2
allometric Wcr 0.759 0.759
allometric Wst 0.863 0.863
allometric Wabg 0.853 0.853
linear Wcr 0.753 0.753
linear Wst 0.814 0.820
linear Wabg 0.809 0.826
conﬁrmed that the data obtained for this study did not meet the criteria of
normality. For this reason, a non-parametric approximation (Wilcoxon test) was
selected [20]. The p-value results in a value less than 0.0001 so it can be said
that diﬀerences between the methods are statistically signiﬁcative (at α = 0.05).
Having found that the number of wins is higher for M5P (5 for MLR and
12 for M5P) and knowing their diﬀerences are statistically signiﬁcative, we can
conclude that M5P outperforms MLR.
Table 3. Prediction capacity (coeﬃcient of determination, R2) of genetically-selected
MLR and M5P respectively when both methods are applied to 27 datasets
Dataset MLR R2 M5P R2 Dataset MLR R2 M5P R2
auto93.arﬀ 0.631 0.631 autoHorse.arﬀ 0.801 0.801
autoMpg.arﬀ 0.698 0.736 autoPrice.arﬀ 0.808 0.823
bodyfat.arﬀ 0.976 0.978 breastTumor.arﬀ 0.000 0.000
cholesterol.arﬀ 0.049 0.044 echoMonths.arﬀ 0.124 0.124
housing.arﬀ 0.636 0.830 hungarian.arﬀ 0.302 0.298
kdd coil train1.arﬀ 0.298 0.470 kdd coil train2.arﬀ 0.164 0.164
kdd coil train3.arﬀ 0.115 0.115 kdd coil train5.arﬀ 0.114 0.114
kdd coil train6.arﬀ 0.120 0.120 kdd coil train7.arﬀ 0.066 0.066
kdd el ninosmall.arﬀ 0.793 0.811 machine cpu.arﬀ 0.865 0.946
meta.arﬀ 0.110 0.075 pbc.arﬀ 0.266 0.305
pharynx.arﬀ 0.000 0.000 pyrim.arﬀ 0.752 0.718
quake.arﬀ 0.006 0.040 stock.arﬀ 0.532 0.746
strike.arﬀ 0.098 0.234 triazines.arﬀ 0.318 0.487
wisconsin.arﬀ 0.219 0.209
5 Conclusions
LiDAR technology has become an important tool for carrying out several im-
portant tasks for the natural environment and, in particular, for biomass esti-
mation. Lately, biomass estimation models have been built by means of LiDAR
data processing. In this work, two diﬀerent comparisons were established when
regression techniques were applied to LiDAR data. First, a comparison between
a genetically-based and a classical stepwise feature selection was presented. The
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study concluded that the GA outperformed the stepwise process when MLR was
built using each set of selected predictors. Then, from a genetically-based fea-
ture set, two regression methods were tested: classical MLR and M5P regression
trees. In this case, the results showed that M5P obtained better results when
both methods were applied to real data from Galicia (Spain).
According to the results, new intelligent techniques applied to regression trees
can be explored to improve the results when applied to biomass estimation. With
this purpose, evolutionary computation could be used to overcome some M5P
limits, optimizing the predictor selection and controlling the thresholds of the
regression tree branches. Furthermore, a more in-depth comparison of regression
trees with other non-parametric methodologies (support vector machines, neural
networks) is required. Finally, an important aspect not explored in this work
is the ability of regression trees for detecting the most important predictors
(regression tree roots) which should be developed in future research.
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